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Kf .r- - Monday's Pally
Celebrate Anniversary j

Mr. and Mrs. Kverett Pickens en-- 1

tertained at a yesterday Lou. Mr. and Mrs. Thim- -

the Omaha Athletic club in nonoi
of their first wedding anniversary,
The centerpiece was a beautiful boa- -

diet of jonquils, tulips and sweet j

peas, and also boutonuior ti, tii,i,
was lovely with beautiful silver,
lint n and china. The guests were
those who attended the wedding din-

ner last Manh 0. Those attending
were Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Soennichsen.
Mr. and Mis. L H. Bernhardt, Mary!

i ii.. i. ii-..- n:

party
joyed o'clock dinner

cards inter- -

aa

afternoon visiting.

Tuesday's
Evenine

at:Suiiv

supplied

j Mrs.
Birthday Surprise t visitors Plattsmouth visit- -

members of K. D. ing Mrs. Lippold's mother, Mrs. Fan-clu- b

William and also
a delightful surprise on

of his birthday anniversary,
event arranged M is. Enioy Supper

Kh e. The members of t lie en-- 1
i

a delicious U

and that proved a most j

diversion. In pinochle at ho?ne of and Mrs. Bernard
L. D. MeKinney high Meisinger. Pinochle

in entertainment evening.
L. MeKinney high and Mei-Mr- s.

William singer,

Celebrate Birthdays
Sunday home of and Mrs.

Ilillard Grassir.an scene of a
very pleasant family
hovoring three of the meinrnrs

family on their natal annivc-r-

sary. Those who i. elt.hra'tcd h- - ;

tlays were Mrs. Gamblni, j

Norman Gamblin and Grass-- ;

man.
i

Entertain at Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Durham

Crook. and Mrs. Fred S;hut 'of
I

Pa and Mr. and Mrs.
Sikora were at thef
1, rr Mlo.it. I'liv ilirtli Hid i

yesterday.

Observe Birthday Anniversaries
Sunday a dinner party

enjoyed at home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. in honor of "Sth
birthday anniversary of Mr.

Farmers Attention
WE PAY

Dead Horses
and Sows

Fromot
The Fort Crook
Rendering Works

Market 3541
PAY ALL PKONE CALLS

TAILOR E n
CLOTHES

for Men
who Care

No talking clothes tail-
ored to your order, hit the
mark. ... Tl-c- express your j

individual taste aiul fit your
individual yet no

hand-me-dow- n.

PURE WOOL SUITS y

$26.00 f

WESCOTT'S
"Where Quality Counts"

BEWARE OF the
stealthy thief who creeps

behind you, catching
yea unawares. . . .'Take

precaution against
jire but adequate

fire insurance.

Searl Davis
Platts. State Bank Bldg.

33

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA
Neb., second-clas- s mail matter

which occurs Mareh and the 3th
birthday anniversary of his grandson.
Robert Carl Craves which occurred

j Sunday. Following the
was spent in

present were: Mr. and Mrs.
J- - H- - Craves and Maxine, Mr. and
Mrs. Clvde Craves. Jimmy Hob and

;an, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Craves,
am Joe and Mary Jane

lisMark

From Daily
Tuesday Club i'

dinner Lester

dinner

S.

The Tuesday Evening club in some towns these dis-nig- ht

with Mrs. Walter Tritsch. First tricts undoubtedly will be higher
prize was won by Guy Long and sec-- , than they are at present.

Mr. and Frank Lippold were

Given Sunday in
The the Card

last evining gave P. nie Grosser Etta and Lee
Kiee ery th" Nickles.
occasion
the being by Covered Dish

thv the Mr.
games was and playing was the
Jack Mil se.oud for the nun while j the High
Mrs. 1). was for the ladies was won Mrs.

Rice second for the! and for the men Fred Sharp- -

ladies.

the Mr
was the

dinner party.
of,

the
birt

Gertrude
Donald

of Fort
Mr.

Walter
guests

Vmmn

Ilirz

t'amiiy was
the

Graves the
Graves

CASH FOR

For Service Call

Omaha
WE

use

fenr. cczt
more than the

un

FIRE

up

every
carry

10,

dinner the

Those

Hobby
Graves

met last; by

esting

for
by

pillion

Gary.

oiul by Mrs. Ray Herring. I

r, x i it- - Li. tt

The Thursday Afternoon I ridge
lub entertained the husbands at a

covered dish supper Sunday night

nack won high.

From Wednesday's Daily
St. John's Sodality

The St. John's Sodality held their
business meeting Monday night at
the school build in i;

Ncedkcrait Club
The Necdlecraf t club met last

night with Miss MIarie Yalhiy and
spent tbe evtnin sewing. Delicious
ltl'reshnicnts carrying out the theme
of St. Patrick's day were served.

Observe Anniversary
- Mr: and Mrs. Lester Gansnm r.
residing west of Murray, observed
'..heir eleventh wedding anniversary

their home last Saturday. They I

lece.ved congratulations of the rela-
tives in honor of the passing of the
happy occasion.

Visit at Nebraska City
A number of the members of th

Methodist Kpworth League of PIatts-i- -

mouth attended the meeting ot
church leagues held at N bra ska City

jlast night. A fine program was pre-

sented, with a group of songs by
the choir from the School for the
Blind and a talk by a blind
from the school. A skit was pre-

sented by members of the Nebraska
City League, the "Fibber Biscuit"

j

hour on the radio with the scene' laid
j

at the radio station. Delicious re-

freshments iatwere served.

Club Meets
The i:xtension club met last night

with Mrs. John Worst. Dmiii;- - th- -

business ir.eetittg the eleeliou of
olYii-ei-- was held. Mr;;. !;!l l (?r
bans war. clectid president: Mrs I).!
M. Babbitt ;uid .Mrs. Dale Dashne-r- .

the two proj'-c- t Icmleir; Mrs. Bic bard
'Beverage, :e cretary-- t l :a:-rre- r ; Mir..
.Don i'tivi f. nr.t si- - lender: Mrs. C. A.
Pabl, news r; oi i vr ; Mr.;. Frank;
U'-ir:- i lit i r.iiiir chairman. The;

( lob di.ir::;s;-- tlirlnum aeh iev-ni'-ii-

May program to b he ld in April.
Tliri-- were four tables of pinoclm .

in v. men nisi prr-- . was won by of
Mrs. Mil.. 1 i rnev ;i n;I second by Mrs.
Pc-t- Cut. 1 5e ;. icious r freshmen ts

. V

Iowa-Nebrask- a

Head Says No
Rate Reduction

Challenges Statement That Rates
Would Ee Reduced if Tri-Coun- ty

Buys Southern Neb. Power.

LINCOLN'. March 0 (IT) L. It.
Kins, president of the Iowa-Nebras- ka

Light t 1'owi r eompr.nv. today ch.n-en- ;'

d statements that electric ratis
would bo reduced i:i event the Tri-Coun- ty

l'ublic Power ai'd lrrii' ion
district purchases the Southern Ne-

braska Power company.
"The statement made in Washing-

ton

I

(before the- federal power com-

mission) willi reference to a 20 per
cent reduction in rates in event the

(sale is made was done to create favor
1,1 tho niimls "f ,he ,,,lblic tor such :l

deal." Kins: asserted. go
"Actually, if any serious attempt
made to make the Nebraska hydro- -

jeiecirio uisineis repay ine loans iu
itne leilerai government, niuountin

about $.V2.00O.O00. electric rates

'it is possible mat tney inten.i u

jriduce rates but iMhcy do. the tax- -

l'aye who will furnish the ?."2.0(Mi.- -

1100 included in the loans and grants.
will make up the difference in rates."

King declared that "if the power
(listricts buy some of the utilities in
Nebraska, in; hiding the Southern
Nebraska Power company. ... it is
very evident that if the districts are
to op rate on a sound business basis
no rat? reductions will be possible
for many years, if ever."

He asserted that the principal
justification for lower rates is in-

creased consumption and that "if this to
occurs there is every likelihood that in

rates during the next few years will
be reduced by the private utilities
more than 20 per cent." to

Railroads Authorized
to Increase Rates 10

BFLLHTIN

WASHINGTON. Mai.h S il'I't j

The interstate commerce commission
today authorized the nation's rail-- )

roads to increase freight rates In per-

cent, adding an estimated $27o,u00,-00- 0

to their annual revenue.
The 10 per cent boost, designed j

1

To bolster the tarrieis' sagging rev-

enues, represented two-thir- ds of the
iij per cent increase demanded by

1. 1 -
III? II 'U US.

Kxempte,: from the increases werel't
products rf agriculture other than
tropical fruits, bituminous coal, li .
nite coke and iron ore.

Tho ICC granted an in rease of
10c per ton em anthracite coal and

on lumber, shingles, cottonseeel
oil and vegetable oils.

The commission ruled tho inc reased
ratis may become effective not less
than tea day.; notice' to the commis-- :
ion and to the general public.

at

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

Miss Anna Leach, who lias been
ill for se veral months and has be-e-

an Omaha hospital, returned home
Monday. Miss Leac h is feeling much

(improves! and is able te be around
:ltho still quite weak.

HERE ON BUSINESS

Freru Wedtiesil.i v's l)ai'y
Miss ('.race- - Nicklc;-.- , of Lincoln, of

i'lho Chilr Welfare Bureau, was here by
today to look alter some- - matters at

Jho office of County Assistance Di- -

t() I'aul Vandervoort, II.

CUTS HAND BADLY

Lr,m r... Mlay's 1 .ally
c;( n two ea ld son
John Goehennu r Jr., leu on an axe

ye:;t erda y and cut his hand very se- -

verely, forcing the removal of part
hir, third

is the

breakfast
N m I bank on"

Mothers hy the millions give
this wonderful whole-grai- n cereal
to children because it's so rich in
food energy, so rich in flavor. Yet
costs but Vi cent per portion. There
is no other oatmeal like Quaker
Oats!. ..And Quaker Oats has the
extra value of Nature's Vitamin B
the precious vitamin you need daily
to combat nervousness, constipa-
tion, poor an- -
Dctite'.-.I.avi- n - . f. V f' , iii r
dav! It's a wav TDO.ON A HGTl

fomnnp,t BREAKFAST!

;wcre served. ,, ,h(. klll1(,k,, in

"ffajsaaR?! fmms&&

says Great American All-St- ar Quarterback,
VERNE HUFFMAN, pilot of the 1937 winning AIL Star Football team!

!

U.Ai,t.. ... .., .. irrT.,. jm-- .TTVj iMi.jVk- -

ORGANIZE . A 4-- H CLUB

Now is the time to sTart the 4-- H

ball rolling for the summer of 193S.
Keep-we- ll and hot lunch clubs, ac-

tive during the winter, are Hearing
the finish of their club work and
the 4-- II sheep club members who
were focdiyg western lambs com-
pleted their project and sold their
lambs at the 4-- H western lamb show
held at Omaha in January.

Baby beef club members have been
feeding and caring for about seventy-liv- e

head of beef calves during the
winter and plan to elect officers and
complete their organizations for IJK.8
soon.

Major projects in home economics
clubs this year will be "Hows and
W'l.vo I'm' V.. ii. if foul.-.-: " "Willlor
Clothes for the H Girl," and
"Learning to be a Homcmaker."
This means that the clubs which
carried "Summer Clothes" for their
project last year will be ready to

ahead with the "Winter-Clothes- "

project this summer and those carry
ing "Learning to Cook" last J'tar

... .......11 i I.. i "n..win ueieauv logoaueuu wn.i '"'"keeping in the Hough
and Whys for Young Cooks." ! or
the younger group of girls. Un to
twelve years of age, who are not
quite old enough to carry the two
other major projects, special em- -

phasis will be placed on enrolling'
them in "Learning to be a Home-- j
maker" clubs. Other projects are!
available where a group desires themj

i

but inasmuch as home economics
clubs are organized on a cycle basis,
more emphasis is placed on the ma-

jor project clubs.
Clubs expecting to reorganize from

last year should do so as soon as
possible and the earlier new groups
get started the easier it will be for
them to complete before the weather
causes a lagging in activities. It
takes only five members (ages ten

twenty years) with a local leader
charge to organize a standard

club and there are so many projects
available it should not be difficult

select one for any community.
For more detailed information 1 "

"jirclintr the organization of clubs
contact the Farm Bureau office at
Weeping Water.

DISAPPOINTMENT IN RATES

OMAHA. March ! H'l'l Genera 1

disappointment was expressed by rail-

way officials here at the 10 per cent
rate increases granted by tho ICC last

:

evening.
The general feeling of the rail

j

tads was expressed by F. W. Rotrn-ro- n.

j
vice-preside- nt of Fnion Paeiiie.

who eid ihe pviount to bo derivd
Jfrr:u 'he inere,'.?,.s was "so moc:i

''e.ii ilie f.--i rt'duire th't
still presents a serious problem
Partial exemption of agricultural

products, w hic h received but a 5 per
cent increase will hurt all western
railroads, it was pointed out. '

PRESIDENT SIGNS BILL

WASHINGTON. March 9 (UP)
President Booscvelt late Tuesday

a l iU to maintain the Com-

modity Credit Corporation's capital
$l(b.000,00rt.

The measure' provides that funds
necessary to re place lost capital
shall lie supplied by the treasury
after annual accountings. It also
continued a revolving fund from
which to make loans on surplus
crops.

DENY NAVAL REPORTS

TOKYO. Japan. Mairli I (UP
The foreign office today denied re

; 1 lti-i- l ttie ii:iv:il sitll
atioti was being discussed informally

British and Japanese officials in j

Loudon and Tokyo.

Young People
Married Sunday

Afternoon
Miss Vida Lee Shiffer and Mr. Homer

A. Lutes Are Wedded at the
Presbyterian Manse.

On Sunday afternoon at the Pres-
byterian manse at 3:30 the marriage
ceremony of Miss Vida Lee Sniffer
and Mr. Homer A. Lutes was cele-
brated.

The beautiful and impressive ring
service was celebrated by Dr. 11. G.
McClusky, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian church.

The bride and groom were at-

tended by Mr. and Mrs. James Bridge-wate- r,

Jr., old friends of the young
people.

Mr. and Mrs. Lutes are among the
most popular of the young people of
tho city and will make their home
here in the future, starting house- -

apartments.
The bride is a daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Shiffer and has
grown to womanhood in this city
while the groom has made his home
here in the past lew years. He is
connected with the C. A. Ruse Motor
company.

The many friends will join in
their best wishes for the future hap-
piness of Mr. and Mrs. Lutes.

R0TARIANS MEET

The meeting of tho Rotary club
Tuesday was under the leadership of
George K. Hetrick. the manager of
the Plattsmouth Creamery, who had
as the topic of t he meeting. Rural
and Town Relations.

The speaker of the meeting was
Raymond C. Cook, who discussed the
relationship of the rural community
and the towns, the necessity for the
mutual helpfulness being stressed.
Mr. Cook also discussed many of the

of the farms in a frank
and unbiased manner that was very
much appreciated by his hearers.

Dr. II. G. McClusky. past presi- -

Idont of the club, gave the charge
lo D. R. Thornton, the new meni-- j
her of Rotary, in a ve ry impressive
ma n ne-r- .

Superintendent L. S. Devoe of the
jcity sch(o!s. invited the members of
the club and their families to attend
tho debate which is to be- - held at the
high shool on Friday night,

Nebraska City guests in attend-iar.e- e

at the meeting were Albert Cas-sel- l.

N. C. Abbott. N. A. C. McLean,
land R. J. Ojers.

HOLD BAPTISMAL SERVICE

F.:i ot ismal services were held last
, t Chris -

Han church. Four adults were taken
l n t e the ehurch by baptism. This
v.as an unusual service inasmuch as
cue of tho candidates was i) years
of age. Very seldom does a person
ef this age ever join church. This
service was a part of pre-Fast- er em-

phasis on evangelism which all
churches of the city are promoting
at this season of the year.

RETURNS TO KEARNEY

Mrs. Pearl Maun, who has been at
the home here for several days, de- -

parted Tuesday for Kearney, driving
there with her son. Robert Mann, of
Chicago, who has been visiting with
the mother.

Mis. Mann has been at Kearney I

since last fall taking special work
at the State Teacher's college and
will now resume her studies at the
school.

and
FREE HEfiLTH EXASillHATlOH

Sponsored by Dr. Johnston, Omaha, fleb.

Tuesday March 15
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBR.

These cxamimiticns are Riven absolutely FREK to one member
oL' each family: they include a thorough analysis and an explanation
of your entire system. If you are suffering from any ailment, you
should take advantage ct this opportunity to find the exact cause
of your trouble.

Ee Burn and come to this Clinic. The expert technician will
tell you what trailers you to have Neuralgia. Rheumatism. Neuritis.
Gastric disturbances, pains in the head or other aches and pains.

Married women should he accompanied by their husbands bp

that both will have a thorough knowledge of the examination at
the same time.

Clinic- - hou:3 10:00 a. in. to 5:00 p. m.

Come in and Let Us Solve Your Health Problems for You.

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBR. HOTEL PLATTSMOUTH

Br, John P. JofinsSoss, D. C.
Omaha, Hefe.

CAtD
From Monday's Daily

Mayor George Lushinsky was visit-

ing in Omaha today.
Mrs. K. P. Stewart and Don were

in Omaha attending to business mat-

ters Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Stanuer and

sons spent the week-en- d with Mrs.

Slander's sister at Falls City.
Miss Lois Campbell and her moth-

er of Nehawka were business visi-

tors in Plattsmouth Saturday.
Dr. CJ. H. Gilmore, of Murray, was

here today to look after some matters
for the Cass County Historical so-

ciety of which he is the president.
H. H. Bernhardt, general manager

of the Norfolk Packing company, de
parted Sunday for Denver where hejV
will look after some business mat- -

ters for a few days.

From Tuesday's Daily
Mrs. Bertha Shopp spent Sunday

with Mrs. Scott Norris of Nehawka.
Tnhii n Fowler of Lincoln was in

Plattsmouth transacting business yes-- '
tenia y. j

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Worlcy and;
I son Robert spent Sunday with Miss;
Verna Leonard.

Mr. and Mrs. George Olson of Lin-

coln, were visiting with Dr. and Mrs.
O C. Hudson Sunday.

Mrs. Glen Todd and Mrs. Perry
Nickles were in Plattsmouth yester-
day attending to matters of busi-

ness.
Charles K. lh-ebne- or Nehawka,

was in the city Monday afternoon to
snend a short time visiting with old
time friends and attending to some

j business matters.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Paulson and

! daughter of Omaha visited w ith Mr.
land Mrs. V. F. Kelley last night.
Mr. Paulson returned to Omaha this
morning, but Mrs. Paulson and
daughter w ill remain for a few days.

From Woo nosd.-iy'- s Iaily
Mrs. Melva Trover of Trans-Caucasu- s.

Russia is visiting here with
her niece. Mrs. P. T. Heineman.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou: Neumann of
near Ma nicy, w ere here Tuesday to
look after some trading and visit-
ing with friends.

RIVER WORKER NOT SEAMAN

Since the opening of the Missouri
river improvement program in 1933
there has been a number of injury
suits tUtd in tho state and federal!

Imva .'?

LaFolIette act.
Several of have been from

Cass and Otoe counties and the Unit -

ied States supreme court lias upne.u
.the ruling of the Nebraska supreme
court that the seaman law does not
apply the status of a worker on
river projects and that were not

' entitleel to recover uneier me leuerai
act.

The cases were where the plain -

tiffs sought to recover under the feel- -

oral ac t rather than the state -

pensation law.

' ?i - -

MARCH

THURSDAY, MARCH 10. 193S.

NEW BOOKS AT LIBRARY

Two new books added tie-pa-

shelf at the public library ar.-"Th-

Arts" by Van Lorn
and "Hell on Ice" by Ellsworth. The

latter is a story built around
trip of the "Jeannette."

Subscribe for the Journal.

OWN NEW

TRACTOR
No Dow Payment, See
ROSEN-NOVA- K AUTO CO.
Plattir.outh Ph. 230 0-- K Gam;.;.

Thomas Walling Company

Abstracts of Title

Thone 324 - Plattsmouth

WALL PAPER
P SPRING SHOWINGS

I
Unusually Reasonable!

in Frank R. Gobelman
Paint cncJ Classby

. . T W'di? - -

LAND, FARM and
RANCH BARGAINS

FOR SALK Some work l.ors. .

Mvron Wiles. v

For. SAL1-tcam- . - C; x (! r;a t ched : ;

wt. 3.: )' lbs. M. M.

Avoca. f2S-3- t :

j v.'ANTLD Used Farma II. R u.
j Tractors. 2 -- :'.) models. Buy or t , ,.

Plattsnioinh phone ia7-t:'- w

CEED OATS FOR SALE

Winter seed oats l." busle
Lester On nsen. r's, three and a

miles wst of Murray. my-2i- d

hampshiri: i:ri:d sow salk
j rr head, to farrow from sale day on

iinio .May. Also few hoii e boats,
Saturday, March 11'. 1 o'clock. i:i

Nehawka. Hairy M. Kuabe. Owioi.
! Nehawka. Nebr. mlo-.is-

SPECIAL SALF First Grade Timothy
Seed. purity, !.'Nr;: germination.

i per bushel. Nebr. City. When this lot
j js S()i( no nu-t- . at this price.
j Frank A. Bartling. Nebraska City.
Xebraska. ml-"s- w

FOR SALF Bart ling's Pasture Mix- -

tare contains the following grasM-s-

redtop. timothy, rye grass, blue and
orc .iarM. aim, the loilowing clover; :

red. sweet, aisike, alfalfa, lespeck za

and white Dutch. $ij.:J0 per of
45 lbs. Busine:.-- established i'.T years,
Kd ward Bartling Seed Co.. Nebraska
City. Nebr. nilo-::t- w

ftfTTf
Ipaop.'
K--r - 1 I

V-A!J- :r V- - -- ---

15th

AND TriFr,DAt rouDAv

courts the provisions ot tnei2"' crown. 1 ft 7 ron. S".M
seaman's

these

to
they

com

to

ml'i-J- i

S;r

bu.

under

Al ? f W ( drop it 3 7- - vaVi

Flattsmouth Directory Clos

CALL US IMMEDIATELY IP YOU ACE MOVING SOON OR
IF YOU DESIRE A CHANGE IN YOUB DUJEO0&Y LISTING

cats a YeBjaYLip2jc;tfr

THE UKC0LM TELEPHONE

William

ltw

fall


